The in-situ deep mixing technique has been established as an eŠective means to eŠect columnar inclusions into soft Bangkok clay to enhance bearing capacity and reduce settlement. In this paper, an attempt is made to identify the critical factors governing the strength development in cement admixed Bangkok clay in both the laboratory and theˆeld. It is found that clay-water/cement ratio, wc/C is the prime parameter controlling the laboratory strength development when the liquidity index varies between 1 and 2. Based on this parameter and Abrams' law, the strength prediction equation for various curing times and combinations of clay water content and cement content is proposed and veriˆed. This will help minimize the number of trials necessary to arrive at the quantity of cement to be admixed. Besides the wc/C, the strength of deep mixing column is controlled by the execution and curing conditions. For low strength improvement (laboratory 28-day strength less than 1,500 kPa), theˆeld strength of the deep mixing columns, quf, made up from both dry and wet mixing methods is higher than 0.6 times the laboratory strength, qul. The quf/qul ratios for the wet mixing columns are generally higher than those for the dry mixing columns. This higher strength ratio is due to the dissipation of the excess water in the column (consolidation) caused by theˆeld stress. The water to cement ratio, W/C, of 1.0 is recommended for the wet mixing method of the soft Bangkok clay. A fast installation rate was shown to provide high quality for low strength columns. Suggestions are made for improving the deep mixing of soft Bangkok clay, which are very useful both from economic and engineering viewpoints.
INTRODUCTION
Bangkok clay is well-known as a soft clay with a high water content close to its liquid limit. It has large potential for settlement with low inherent shear strength. This clay is classiˆed as non-to low swelling (Horpibulsuk et al., 2007) as per free swelling test (Prakash and Sridharan, 2004) . Its swelling potential increases with depth. Besides Bangkok clay, non-to low swelling soils are generally found in many lowlands, such as Ariake bay in Japan (El-Shafei, 2001; Modmoltin, 2002) . Data provided by Tanaka et al. (2001) indicate that some marine clays (Pusan, Singapore, Drammen, Louiseville clays) are classiˆed as inactive and normal clays, and are thus non-to low swelling. Even though the clay mineralogy of many clayey soils is primarily montmorillonite, the montmorillonite in those soils might not be the dominant parameter controlling the soil expansivity. Other parameters, such as other clay minerals (kaolinite, and illite, etc), the non-clay fraction (À0.002 mm) and pore medium chemistry, can also play a great role, masking the role of montmorillonite. As such, it is possible that some clayey soils can be classiˆed as non-swelling or low swelling types, even if the primary clay mineral in clay fraction (º2 mm) is montmorillonite (Horpibulsuk et al., 2007) .
One of the eŠective ground improvement techniques for the soft Bangkok clay is in-situ deep mixing. Cement is commonly used as a cementing agent since it is readily available at a reasonable cost in Thailand. The resistance to compression and consequent strength development of the cement admixed clay increases with curing time. The columnar inclusions in the soft ground transform all such soft ground to composite ground.
The fundamental mechanical properties of cement admixed clays have been extensively investigated by Terashi et al. (1979 Terashi et al. ( , 1980 ; Kawasaki et al. (1981) , Kamon and Bergado, (1992) and Horpibulsuk et al. (2004a, b) , etc. Even though many previous investigations (Nagaraj and Miura, 1996; Uddin, 1994; Yin and Lai, 1998 ; and others) have been focused on the eŠect of water content and cement content on the strength development in ce-ment admixed clays, the combination eŠect of both water content and cement content has never been well integrated. Moreover, no dosage methodologies based on rational criteria have been suggested like those which are used in concrete technology, where the water/cement ratio plays a fundamental role in the assessment of target strength. In concrete technology, Abrams' law (Abrams, 1918 ) is broadly applied: for a given concrete with certain content, age and curing conditions, the strength of the hardened concrete is determined exclusively by the ratio of free water content to the cement content in the mix. Strength is independent of the absolute contents of free water and cement content in the mix.
As an analogy, Horpibulsuk and Miura ed the clay-water/cement ratio, wc/C as a parameter for analyzing and assessing laboratory strength development in cement admixed clays. It is deˆned as the ratio of clay water content to cement content (both reckoned in percentage). While the clay water content re‰ects the microfabric of soft clay, the cement content in‰uences the level of bonding of that fabric. Based on this parameter and Abrams' law (Abrams, 1918) , Horpibulsuk et al. (2003) have revealed that for a given set of cement admixed clays, the strength development depends only on the clay-water/cement ratio, wc/C. They have also introduced a generalized equation for predicting laboratory strength development in cement admixed clays at various water contents, cement contents, and curing times.
In addition to laboratory studies, studies on the performance of composite ground are vital. Experimental investigations have been done by Miyake et al. (1991) , Hashizume et al. (1998) and Kitazume et al. (1999) . Field observations on the deep mixing column are also necessary to investigate theˆeld strength development in order to provide an understanding of the diŠerence betweenˆeld and laboratory strengths and consequently, estimates of the optimal input of cement to achieve the targetˆeld strength. Horpibulsuk et al. (2004c) and Nishida et al. (1996) have concluded that the strength diŠerence betweenˆeld and laboratory improvement is mainly caused by the non-uniformity in mixing in-situ clay with cement. Horpibulsuk et al. (2004c) have classiˆed the deep mixing column into low and high strength (cement content) columns based on the di‹culty inˆeld mixing. They have shown that for the low strength column (qul(28days)º1500 kPa, where qul(28days) is the laboratory 28-day strength), both fast and slow installation rates yield practically the same quality. In the case of the high strength column, however, a low installation rate of less than 0.7 m/min is required. Itsˆeld to laboratory strength ratio is about 0.33 to 0.67, which is much lower than that of the low strength column.
In practice, many laboratory trial mixes are needed to arrive at a proper strength before the execution of the deep mixing column. This laboratory strength must be high enough to compensate for execution and curing conditions. At the service time, theˆeld strength must meet the designed strength. To facilitate the determination of the proper quantity of cement to be admixed, which compensates for strength reduction in theˆeld, a geotechnical engineer needs a simple and rotational method to assess laboratory andˆeld strengths with time for various combinations of water content and cement content by minimum laboratory trials. In this paper, we analyze the strength development in the cement admixed Bangkok clay in both laboratory andˆeld improvements. The framework of the analysis of the laboratory strength development is the clay-water/cement ratio hypothesis Miura et al., 2001 ) and the Abrams' law (Abrams, 1918) . The eŠect of the execution and curing conditions on theˆeld strength development of the deep mixing columns is examined. Finally, we make some suggestions to improve deep mixing for soft Bangkok clay based on the laboratory andˆeld investigations. This method could also be applied to other non-to low swelling clay deposits.
EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION
This investigation consists of laboratory andˆeld studies to formulate a simple and rational method of assessing laboratory andˆeld strength development in the cement admixed Bangkok clay.
Laboratory Investigation
Since Bangkok clay is non-to low swelling, and the swelling potential increases with depth (Horpibulsuk et al., 2007) , kaolin and Bangkok clays, with free swell ratios of 0.6 and 1.3, were used to represent non-and low swelling clays, respectively. The free swell ratio, FSR, is deˆned as the ratio of equilibrium sediment volume of 10-g oven-dried soil passing a 425 mm sieve in distilled water (Vd) to that in carbon tetra chloride or kerosene (Vk). Soil is classiˆed as non-swelling and low swelling when the free swell ratio is (less than or equal to) 1.0 and between 1.0 and 1.5, respectively (Prakash and Sridharan, 2004 ). Kaolin clay was obtained from a commercial company. Its consistency limits were liquid limit, LL＝ 43z and plastic limit, PL of 34z. Its speciˆc gravity was 2.78. Bangkok clay was collected from Ladkrabang district, Bangkok, Thailand at a depth of 3 to 4 meters. Its natural water content was 85z, the liquid and plastic limits were in the order of 89 and 30z, and the speciˆc gravity was 2.71. The groundwater level was at about 1.0 m from the surface. The overconsolidation ratio was 1.2 and the eŠective strength parameters in triaxial compression were c?＝0 and q?＝229 . The chemical properties of the two clays and the Type I Portland cement are shown in Table 1 . The grain size distribution curves for the two clays and the cement are shown in Fig. 1 . The speciˆc gravity of the cement was 3.15.
The main aims of the laboratory test are to analyze the strength development of the cement admixed Bangkok clay using the wc/C as a prime parameter and to develop its generalized strength prediction equation. For theˆrst aim, both Bangkok and kaolin clays were passed through a 2-mm sieve to remove any shell pieces and other larger particles. The water content was adjusted to a range of liquidity indices (LI), i.e., 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0. The liquidity index has been used in this investigation as an indicator to refer the initial water content of the clays in relation to their plasticity characteristics before the cement is admixed. This intentional increase in water content is to simulate water content increase taking place in the wet method of dispensing cement admixture in deep mixing. Both clays with their water content corresponding to the above levels of LI were thoroughly mixed with the cement at diŠerent cement contents to attain the target w c /C. The target wc/C values were 3.5 and 6.5 for kaolin clay and 4, 7, 12, and 14 for Bangkok clay. The mixing time was arbitrarilyˆxed at 10 min as recommended by Miura et al. (2001) . This uniform paste was transferred to cylindrical containers 50 mm in diameter and 100 mm in height as well as to oedometer rings of 50 mm in diameter and 20 mm in height, taking care to prevent any air entrapment. After 24 hours, the cylindrical samples were dismantled. All the cylindrical samples and the oedometer samples with the rings were wrapped in vinyl bags and they were stored in a humidity room of constant temperature (20± 29 C). After 7 and 28 days of curing, the cement admixed kaolin and Bangkok clays were taken for unconˆned compression (UC) test. The rate of vertical displacement in UC tests was 1 mm/min. Consolidation tests were conducted after 28 days of curing. To achieve our second aim, the two clays were used to develop a simple and rational method of predicting laboratory strength development. The clays at LI＝1 to 2 were admixed with 10 to 30z cement. After 7, 14, 28, 60, 90, and 120 days, the UC tests were conducted on the admixed samples. Based on the analysis of the test results, the strength prediction equation for the cement admixed Bangkok clay was developed. The trial mix results for thê eld investigation were used to verify the developed strength prediction equation.
Field Investigation
Theˆeld study investigates the strength reduction due to severalˆeld factors such as non-uniformity in mixing in-situ clay with cement, and the diŠerence in curing conditions between laboratory andˆeld improvement. Deep mixing was performed in the Sukhaphiban 3, and Ladkrabang districts in Bangkok, and the Bangpee district in Sumutphakarn province, Thailand. The soil proˆles for the three test sites are presented in Fig. 2 . It was found that the uppermost soil of about 2 meters in thickness, was weathered zone. The soft Bangkok clay was more Fig. 3 . mixing machines; a) dry method and b) wet method than 13 meters thick for the three sites. The maximum thickness was found at the Bangpee district since it is close to the Gulf of Thailand. Underlying this soft clay, medium to stiŠ clay was found. The medium to stiŠ clay was deposited above theˆrst sand layer (1st sand) overlying hard clay (Horpibulsuk et al., 2007) . The natural water content of the soft Bangkok clay is close to liquid limit (slightly higher than liquid limit) near the ground surface, and tends to decrease with depth. There was no signiˆcant diŠerence in the speciˆc gravity of the soft Bangkok clay with depth for the three sites: it was about 2.67±0.02. The yield stress increased with depth, and the OCR was close to 1.0.
The tested deep mixing columns were made up from both the dry and wet methods. The input of cement was obtained from a trial mix to attain a 28-day strength of about 1000 and 900 kPa for Sukhaphiban 3 and Ladkrabang districts, respectively. These tested deep mixing columns were thus classiˆed as low strength as per Horpibulsuk et al. (2004c) . Tables 2 to 4 show the laboratory strength test results from the trial mix at both sites for diŠerent depths together with the application of the proposed strength prediction equation. The cement contents are 150 and 185 kg/m 3 for the dry and the wet mixing methods, respectively at Sukhaphiban 3 district. It is 175 kg/m 3 at Ladkrabang district for the wet mixing method. In the prediction, wc is the total water content in the clay while being mixed with cement. For dry mixing, it is equal to the natural water content, wn but for wet mixing, it is the sum of the natural water content and the additional water content from the cement slurry. The cement content, C, is deˆned as the ratio of weight of cement to dry weight of soil. Figure 3 shows the mixing machines for both the dry and the wet mixing methods. The dry mixing columns were made up with the penetration rate (PR) of 1.0 m/min, withdrawal rate (WR) of 4.0 m/min, and a rate of rotation of 140 rpm. They were executed only at the Sukhaphiban 3 district. In the wet mixing method, the wing rotation was 40 rpm for all three test sites. For the Sukhaphiban 3 and Ladkrabang districts, both the PR and WR were 1.0 m/min and the water to cement ratio (W/C) was 1.0. The eŠect of W/C, the installation rate, and the cement content on theˆeld strength development of the wet mixing columns were investigated at the Bangpee district. The test results were compared with those previously reported by Horpibulsuk et al. (2004c) for Ariake clay in order to provide a better understanding ofˆeld strength development. All the tested dry and wet mixing columns of 0.6 m diameter and 12 m length were installed with 1.5 m spacing at the three sites. After 3, 14, and 28 days of curing, the cored samples were taken by a coring machine. These samples were trimmed to a diameter of 50 mm and a height of 100 mm, which are the same as those prepared in the laboratory. Since the samples are hard and carefully cored and trimmed, the eŠect of sample disturbance on the strength can be neglected. Theˆeld curing water content was also measured to compare with the laboratory one.
LABORATORY TEST RESULTS
Figures 4 and 5 show the role of wc/C on the strength characteristics of cement admixed kaolin and Bangkok clays. They show the typical stress¿strain relationships in unconˆned compression tests of samples with diŠerent initial water contents and diŠerent levels of cementing agent but the same wc/C values. It is noted that the lower the wc/C, the higher the cementation bond strength, which leads to higher strength. Similar stress¿strain behavior of all the admixed samples, which had the same wc/C, was found. Figure 6 presents the compression behavior of the cement admixed Bangkok clay samples, all with a wc/C value of 12 but with diŠerent combinations of water content and cement content after 28 days of curing. The yield stress was obtained as the intersection point of the two straight lines which extend from the linear parts on either end of the compression curve plotted as log (1＋e) against log s? v (Butterˆeld, 1979; Sridharan et al., 1991) . The clay-cement mixtures were made up from three clay water contents; namely, 89z, 119z, and 148z. The (ev, log s? v) relationship is plotted so as to take care of the eŠect of the diŠerence in the void ratio for the eŠective vertical stresses less than the yield stress. In this range of the eŠec-tive vertical stress, the cementation component is the dominant factor which resists compression. It is found that the yield stress and the deformation behavior at preyield stress of all samples with identical wc/C are practically the same. The samples with higher clay water content, however, are stable at higher void ratios and provide higher compression index beyond yield stress. This is due to the break-up of the cementation bond , Horpibulsuk et al., 2010 , which is similar to the behavior of naturally cemented clay. This implies that the cement admixed sample with higher clay water content undergoes higher settlement at the post-yield state. The role of cement admixture is to increase the yield stress, resulting in an increase in the yield surface and the failure envelope.
From the strength and the compression test results, it was found that when the clay water contents are in the range of LI＝1 to 2, the yield stress and the strength are practically the same as long as the wc/C is identical. As such, it is logical to relate the yield stress and the uncon- ) for various clays. However, it is found from this study that for cement admixed Bangkok clay, the power function is the most appropriate since it has the highest degree of correlation. This power function was successfully used to assess the strength development of compacted cement stabilized coarse-grained soils by Horpibulsuk et al. (2006) . In all cases, the parameter A varies widely depending upon soil type and curing time. However, the parameter B only The parameter B can thus be taken as a constant for both cement admixed clays (non-to low-swelling clays) for 7 to 120 days of curing. When the parameter B is 1.27, the result is the following relation:
where q(w c/C)1 is the strength estimated at a clay-water/cement ratio of (wc/C )1, and q(w c/C)2 is the strength value at clay-water/cement ratio of (wc/C )2. At a particular wc/C, the strength development with time is controlled only by the value of A since B is regarded as constant. Even though the parameter A depends on clay type, the rate of strength development with time is identical for various admixed clays since it is predominantly in‰uenced by the hydration process (Horpibulsuk et al., 2003). As such, it is possible to generalize the strength development using the 28-day strength, q28 of cement admixed clays as a reference value (vide Fig. 9) . A linear regression analysis gives the following relationship with a high degree of correlation (0.908):
where D is the curing time (days), and qD is the strength at D days of curing. This normalization accounts for the eŠects of diŠerence in clay type, water content, and cement content. It is valid for the range of curing time between 3 and 180 days in which the usual service time of deep mixing column is within 30 days. This relationship is close to that proposed for cement admixed Ariake clay (Horpibulsuk et al., 2003) and for cement stabilized silty clay (Horpibulsuk et al., 2009 ). The generalized interrelationship among strength, curing time, and wc/C for predicting the laboratory strength development in the cement admixed Bangkok clay at LI ＝1 to 2 for wc/C ranging from 2.5 to 15 is obtained by combining Eqs. (2) 
where q(w c/C)D is the strength of the cement admixed Bangkok clay to be estimated at clay-water/cement ratio of (wc /C ) after D days of curing, and q(w c/C)28 is the strength of the cement admixed Bangkok clay at clay-water/cement ratio of (wc/C ) after 28 days of curing. Tables 2 to 4 show that the predicted strengths are in |qup-qul| qul ×100) 8.24z
Remark: for dry mixing, the natural water content, wn and the clay water content, wc are the same.
DEEP MIXING IN BANGKOK CLAY
very good agreement with the laboratory ones. In this prediction, even though index properties of the soft clay vary with depth, it is assumed that this variation insigniˆcantly aŠects the strength prediction. As such, a strength value for a particular wc/C at a particular depth can be used as a reference. It is found that the error from the prediction is acceptable for engineering practice with the mean absolute percent error less than 9.6z for both sites. This reinforces the application of the strength prediction equation (Eq. (4)) for the cement admixed Bangkok clay at various curing times and combinations of water content and cement content. Figure 10 shows theˆeld 3-day curing water content for the dry mixing, compared with the natural water content, wn, and the laboratory 3-day curing water content, w(lab)3days. Figure 11 shows theˆeld 28-day curing water content for the wet mixing, compared with the natural water content, wn, the clay water content (after mixing clay with water to attain W/C of 1.0), wc, and the laboratory 28-day curing water content, w(lab)28days. It is found that for the whole depth, the w (lab)3days for the dry mixing is lower than the wn and the w(lab)28days for the wet mixing is lower than the wc. This reduction in water content is due to cement hydration. It is of interest to mention that thê eld curing water contents for the dry mixing are close to the w(lab)3days while theˆeld curing water contents of the wet mixing are very much lower than the w(lab)28days. The diŠerence between theˆeld and the laboratory curing water contents for the wet mixing is due to theˆeld curing stress. This shows that the in‰uence of theˆeld curing stress is more for the wet mixing. This is a fact that immediately after dispensing cement slurry, the natural water content suddenly increases. Such excess water must be dissipated to reach the natural equilibrium state under the existing overburden stress. Due to the dispensing pressure and the wing rotation, cracks on the surrounding clay develop. These cracks accelerate the consolidation of the Rotta et al. (2003) . Figures 12 and 13 show the strength development in the dry and the wet mixing columns at Sukhaphiban 3 district. Figure 14 shows the strength development in the wet mixing columns at Ladkrabang district. For the same input of content in kg per cubic meter of clay for the whole depth, the weight of cement per dry weight of clay, C, decreases with depth since water content decreases (unit weight increases) with depth. The decrease in both wc and C yield almost the same wc/C value, and therefore practically the same laboratory strength, qul, for the whole improved depth. The laboratory strengths shown in Figs. 12 to 14 are thus the average values from diŠerent depths. It is found that theˆeld strength is between 0.6 and 1.5 times the laboratory strength for the wet mixing and between 0.6 and 1.0 times the laboratory strength for the dry mixing. It must be kept in mind that the quf/qul ratios vary wildly, depending on clay types, binder types, executing machines, etc. Consequently, the quf/qul ratios presented in this paper are valid only for the soft Bangkok clay and the employed machines. For the wet mixing, the averageˆeld strength is close to the laboratory strength, while the averageˆeld strength is close to the 0.7 times the laboratory strength for the dry mixing. For the dry mixing, most of theˆeld strengths are lower than the laboratory strengths for all curing times, possibly due to non-uniformity of mixing in-situ clay with cement (Horpibulsuk et al., 2004c; Nishida et al., 1996) . For the wet mixing, even with the non-uniformity of the mixing, most of theˆeld strengths are higher than the laboratory strengths. This highˆeld strength (qufÀqul) is due to thê eld curing stress, resulting in the consolidation before the onset of the hydration. This consolidation causes the reduction in theˆeld void ratio (water content), which increases the strength. The eŠect of the reduction in the void ratio due to the curing stress (consolidation) on the strength development is experimentally depicted by Consoli et al. (2006) and Rotta, et al. (2003) .
FIELD TEST RESULTS
Generally, for a clay subjected to the same shear stress, its excess pore water pressure development decreases with the increase in eŠective stress (shear strength). For the soft Bangkok clay deposit where natural water content decreases and undrained shear strength increases with depth, the excess pore water pressure development due to wet mixing in the soft Bangkok clay decreases with depth. Hence, theˆeld strength development due to the consolidation (dissipation of excess pore pressure) decreases with depth. In other words, the quf/qul value for the wet mixing tends to decrease with depth as shown in Figs. 13  and 14 .
The eŠect of water to cement ratio (W/C) on theˆeld strength development of the wet mixing columns is shown in Fig. 15 . The strength development at three levels of water to cement ratio (W/C) is shown. The W/C of 1.0, which is commonly used for soft Bangkok clay, gives the highest strength. Hence, a W/C of 1.0 is recommended for the wet mixing method based on the range of W/C tested.
The eŠect of the installation rate on the strength development in the low strength columns is shown in Fig.  16 . The strength proˆles were almost the same for diŠer-ent installation rates. This result is in agreement with that reported by Horpibulsuk et al. (2004c) , and is typical for low strength columns. This means that both slow and fast installation rates result in practically the same quality columns (quf/qul＝0.6 to 1.5). The same is not for the high strength columns where the reduction in water content due to hydration has a remarkable eŠect on the eŠective-ness of the mixing: a very low installation rate is required in this case. Figure 17 shows the strength development of the high strength columns (CÀ220 kg/m 3 ) compared with that of the low strength column (C＝220 kg/m 3 ) for the same W/C and installation rate (PR＝WR＝1.0 m/min). It is clearly noted that the strength of all the wet mixing columns made up from diŠerent cement contents is practically the same. In other words, the strength is irrespective of the cement content for such a high installation rate. This result is the same as that reported by Horpibulsuk et al. (2004c) for improvement with high cement contents with installation rates close to and higher than 1.0 m/min. As such, it is not advantageous or economical to opt for the high cement content columns particularly at high installation rate. Horpibulsuk et al. (2004c) concluded that an enhancement of strength does occur when the installation rate is less than 0.7 m/min. The higher the cement content, the greater the reduction in water due to larger hydration, making mixing di‹cult. From this study and the work of Horpibulsuk et al. (2004c) , wet mixing is suitable for executing low strength columns since the fast installation rate can be adopted and the quf/qul is high. For high strength columns, high input of cement is required with the very low installation rate. The quf/qul value is about 0.33-0.67, which is much lower than that of low strength columns (Horpibulsuk et al., 2004c ). As such, for a particular design (dead and live) load on the soft Bangkok clay, it might be more economical to improve soft ground with many low strength columns than a few high strength columns.
SUGGESTED METHOD FOR DEEP MIXING IMPROVEMENT

